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This paper considers a sticky price model with a cash-in-advance constraint where agents 
forecast inflation rates with the help of econometric models. Agents use least squares learning 
to estimate two competing models of which one is consistent with rational expectations once 
learning is complete. When past performance governs the choice of forecast model, agents 
may prefer to use the inconsistent forecast model, which generates an equilibrium where 
forecasts are inefficient. While average output and inflation result the same as under rational 
expectations, higher moments differ substantially: output and inflation show persistence, 
inflation responds sluggishly to nominal disturbances, and the dynamic correlations of output 
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48Sur￿wv gr qrw vkrz xs lq wkh zrunhuv* exgjhw frqvwudlqw ehfdxvh wkhvh duh frqvxphg e| hqwuhsuhqhxuv1
Wklv vlpsoli|lqj dvvxpswlrq dyrlgv ghshqghqfh ri zrunhuv* oderu vxsso| ixqfwlrq rq h{shfwhg sur￿wv dqg
vlpsol￿hv wkh dqdo|vlv ri wkh ohduqlqj vhwxs1
49Lq htxloleulxp djjuhjdwh rxwsxw |w lv htxdo wr djjuhjdwh oderu vxsso| qw jlyhq wkh surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq1
4:Jlyhq wkdw wkhuh lv qr uroh iru wkh lqwud0shulrg ulvn dyhuvlrq lq wkh suhvhqw sdshu/ wkh frqglwlrq rq
wkh uhodwlyh ulvn dyhuvlrq wkdw jxdudqwhhv wkh vljqv ri wkh ghulydwlyhv vkrxog eh lqwhusuhwhg lq whupv ri wkh
hodvwlflw| ri lqwhuwhpsrudo vxevwlwxwlrq1 Wklv frxog eh vhhq dv d vkruw0fxw iru dq Hsvwhlq0]lq xwlolw| ixqfwlrq1
4;Jryhuqphqw vshqglqj lv hlwkhu zdvwhixo ru jhqhudwhv xwlolw| wkdw lv vhshudeoh iurp wkdw ri sulydwh frq0
vxpswlrq dqg ohlvxuh vxfk wkdw sulydwh vhfwru ghflvlrqv uhpdlq xqd￿hfwhg1 Vwulfwo| vshdnlqj/ wklv lpsolhv
wkdw wkhuh lv qr glvwlqfwlrq ehwzhhq prqhwdu| dqg ￿vfdo srolf|1 Krzhyhu/ uhglvwulexwlrq ri wkh vhljqrudjh lq
wkh irup ri oxps vxp wudqvihuv zrxog qrw pdnh dq| gl￿huhqfh iru wkh uhvxowv dv orqj dv wkh fdvk0lq0dgydqfh
frqvwudlqw lv vx￿flhqwo| elqglqj1 Wkxv/ vkrfnv frxog dovr eh lqwhusuhwhg dv prqhwdu| srolf| vkrfnv1
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4<Dorqj d ghwhuplqlvwlf htxloleulxp sdwk zkhuh wkh h{shfwhg lq￿dwlrq idfwru lv deryh wkh glvfrxqw idfwru/
wkh fdvk0lq0dgydqfh frqvwudlqw vwulfwo| elqgv li shulrg }hur prqh| edodqfhv duh qrw wrr kljk1 Dovr lq wkh
vwrfkdvwlf fdvh zlwk vpdoo vxssruw iru wkh vkrfnv vxusulvh gh￿dwlrq zloo qrw eh wrr kljk/ zklfk lpsolhv wkdw
uhdo edodqfhv zloo qrw wxuq rxw wr eh vr kljk wkdw djhqwv zlvk wr srvwsrqh frqvxpswlrq dqg vdyh xvlqj prqh|1
53Wkhuh h{lvwv dqrwkhu ghwhuplqlvwlf vwhdg| vwdwh zkhuh prqh| lv qrw xvhg1 Krzhyhu/ lwv vwrfkdvwlf yhuvlrq
grhv qrw h{lvw ehfdxvh wkh jryhuqphqw fdqqrw xvh prqh| wr ￿qdqfh wkh h{shqglwxuh vkrfnv1
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